
'TATE 
EXPERT APPMISAL COMMITTEE _ TAMIL NADU

Minutsr of 335'h me€tin8 of the State Expert Apprairal Committe€ (SEAC) held on 06.12.2022
(Iuesd8y) at SEIAA Conference Hall,2d Floor, Panatal Maligai, saidapet, Chennai 600 Ol5
for conJlderation of Buildint Construction Proiectr &, Minint ProiectJ.

Agenda No: 335 - 01.

(File No: ll0712022)
Exirtln8 Black cranite quarry lease over an extent of 35.99,0 Ha ot s.F,No:412 (P) at
Jinialanatham Village, Pennagaram Taluk, Dharmapuri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by M,/5. Tamil
Nadu Mine.als Limited- For Environmental Clearance. 6lA/TN/MlNfi 4005/2018
DateX2S-O3.2A22\

Earlier. thir proporal war placed in 291, SEAC meering held on 1.7.2022, The details of the
project furni5hed by the proponeni are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The project proponent, M/5. Tamil Nadu Minerdls Limited ha, apptied ior

Environmental Clearance for the propo5ed Black Cranite quarry lease over .]n

extent of 35.99.0 Ha at 5.F,No: 412 (P) at 5inialanatham Village, Pennagaram TalLrk.

Dharmapuri Di(rict, l amil Nadu.

2. Ihe proiect/a.tivity ii covered under Category "Bi" of ltem l(a) ',Mining ol Mrneral

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. ToR was irsued vide Lr No. SEIAA,TN /F.No.11O2/2OI3|TOR-B2O/2O2O

Dt.1 7.1 I.2020 under violation category.

4. Public hearing wa5 conducted on 21.0t.2022

5. As per the mining plan, the leare period ir for 30 yearJ. The mining plan ij for the

period of 5 yearr. The total production for 5 yearr not to exceedROM- 296347

m1 & 29534 mr of Granite with ultirnate depth of 28m.

Thir proposal war placed in 291,, SEAC meeting held on 1.7.2022. The Committee decided

to defer the proporal rince the PP requerted for time to furnish .ertain details to the

Comhittee. Atlo the Committee called for ihe followinS detaile from the pp.

L The PP rhall furnirh a lerter from DFO on the proximitv Aa(&
/'*Xn r"rp"rtto lhe proposed prorect site. t I Iafi*.-., VL
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Subiequently. thir proporal war placed in the 536,h Authority meeting held on 21.i0.2020

& 22.1O.2O2O. The authority after detailed dircu5rion decided to refer back the proporal

to SEAC for apprairal on the receipt of lollowing detailr from the proiect proponent.

l lre 3uthority noted that as per the aFrproved nrining plan,hine (lo5ure plan JULlmitted &

as per the Point no. 3l (Storage of overburden. warte ro.k etc) of Chapter.Vl of cranite

Conrervation & Development Rulel. 1999

i) The overburden. \{,alie rock and non.ialg3ble granite g€nerated duiing

prorpecting or mininE operations for granite shall be stored reparately in

properly formed dumps on groundr earmarked.

ii) Such dumpr shall be properly recured to prevent the escape of rnaterial in

harmrul quantities which may cause degradation of the surrounding land or

5ilting of water courses.

iii) l7herever posrible. iuch waJte roak or overburden or other reiectr, rhall be

backfilled into the worked out granite quarry, where Branite har been re(overed

uplo the optimum depth. with a vievJ io reslore the land io it5 original uie or

ueJrleu dlicrirdl!, ure. at Jdi d5 PU))l(iic dn(,1 wrlere iile od(K,lriin8 r, r'ol i€a!rDre.

the warte dumpe Jhall be ruitable terraced and rtabilired by planting veSetation

or c,therwite.

Ai per ihe Point no. 32 (Reclamation and Rehabilitation of lands) of Chapter-Vl of

Cranit.r Conie^",aiion & Develcrn'.:nt Rrrler. 1999

"Every leare holder rhall undertake in a phared manner reJtoration. reclamation and

rehabilitation of lands affe<ted by prospecting or mining oFerationJ and shall compl€te

thit work before the conclusion of such operations and the abandonment of the granite

quarry".

Ihe Authority after detailed di5cussion decided to refer back the propotal to SEAC

ior rpeiiflc recommendaiion !vith iustiflcalio. fcr Sr3ni of f nvii'cnrnent.ll cle3rance o.
ihe quantity of mineable mineral in terms of ROM quantity inrtead of Production

rlliantily ;rfter the re.eipt of followinE details from the project proponent.
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Warte till the life of the quarry period for beneficial purpose.

ii) The proponent shall iubmit reviJed progressive mine clojure & rehabilitation

plan.

iii) To furnish approval obtained from the competent authority details of utilization

of quantity of granite Warte for beneficial purpo5e a5 per market trend and

reviJed progrerrive mine clorure & rehabilitation plan propored quarry pit, till
the life of the quarry period.

iv) Long te.m and short term ecological and environmental impact, due to storage,

handling. and transportation of granite warte for beneficial purpose (or)

otherwire.

v) AD/Competent authority of Geology & Mining Dept. iustification for according
permirsion intermr of ROM quantity instead of production quantity.

vi) Can warte and ruch tailing, be ured for land ba(k filll.
vii) Mine clorure pran5 and EMp in detair. How.an the granite mine site be recraimed

to near natural and pre-mining.ondition.

viii) A(tion plan for protection of open and abandoned open ,pot, aj they are

Hotspot for toxic water accumulation, contamination and accidentj.
ix) On impact due to tranrponation of the granite warte on the accerj road and the

equipmentr, and social impactr.

x) EC has been irsued & mentioned with the quantity of ROM, products & Waste

etc., ar per mining plan. lf any revi5ion i5 required, the pp shall obtain neceslary
revirion/amendment in the approved mining plan from the competent authority.

xi) The PP ehal! furnish the revised/detailed mine clolure plan by conridering
ROM/total excavation from the competent authority.

Thir proporal war again placed in 335h SEAC meeting held on 06.t2.2022. The
Committee decided to defer the proposal ,ince the project proponent requested time to
furnish certain detaik sought by the Committee vide minute, of 291" SEAC meeting held on
1.7.2022 & the vide minuter of 536rh Aurhority meeting held on 21.1O.?O2O &22.10.2O2O.
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Agenda No: 33542
(File No: 27162018)
Exirtlng lnformation Technoloty Park at SF.No. 1148/2,ll4Ai3 an.d 1147/'ll Mylapore
Village, Mylapore Taluk, Chennai Dlrtrlct Tamil Nadu by lvl/s A. R Foundation Pvt Ltd
for Environmental Clearance under violation catetory $IA/TN/NCP124475l2O18)-

The proposal war placed for appraisal in the 335rh meetinS of SEAC held on

6.12.2022. The detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

webrite (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. M/5 A. R Foundation Pvt Ltd hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the ExininB lnformation Technology Park al SF.No 1148/2,1144/1

and 1147,/11 Mylapore Village. MylaPore Taluk, Chennai Dittrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under cateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Con5truction Pro,ect5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Violation ToR obtained vide Lr No- SEIAA-TN/F No.2715ISEAC-

C x x l/V io la t io n,/T o R -601/2019 Dt. I I.1.2019.

4. The PP har furnithed the EIA Report under violation on 22.1.2021

Ba5ed on the pretentation and documentt furnithed by the PP. the SEAC decided to make

oniite intpection by the tubcommittee to be conltituted by 5EAC o assess the environmental

conditions. On the receipt of the rePort further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 33543
(File No.424l /2018)
P.opoted Rough none Quarry overan Extent of l.oo.oHa located at S.F. No.328/2 Blo*-

33 of Kalpadi North Village. Perambalu. Tatrk, Peramhalur Dinricl. Tamil Nadu bv

rnrru.f. )rvaRumar - tor txtenslon ol vallolty ror the lerm, ot Reterence5 "under

Violation". (SlAftN/MlN /27Oe44f2O22 datedt 02.O5.2022)

The proposal was placed in the 335h Meeting of SEAC

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are

(panvetb.Ri6in).
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The SEAC noted the follo,vtng:

L The Pro.iect Proponent, Thiru. P. Sivakumar har applied for Extension of validity

for theTermr ofReferences forthe proposed Rough ,tone euarry overan Exlent

of l.Oo.oHa located at S 5.F. No.328/2 Btock-33 of Katpadi No(h Villa8e,

Perambalur Taluk, Perambalur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu .

The propored quarry,/activity is covered under Category ..Bl'. 
-..Under

Violation" of ttem I (a) "Mining projecrr,' ofthe Schedule to the EIA Notification.

2006.

The PP had applied for ToR to carry out the EIA 5tudy under violation vide
proposal No.5lA,4N /MlN /23116/2018 Dated 05 /O4/2O18.

The ToR for carrying out the EIA 5tudy under violation i$ued vide SEIAA. Lr.

N o.5 EIAA-TN/F. No. 4241ff oR-437 /2018. dated:30.05.2O18.

ToR Extension under violation irsued vide SEIAA. Lr. No.SEIAA_ TN/F.No.

4241 fi oR-437 /A/2O18, dared: 3O.lO.2O2l.

Ar per MoEF&CC O .M Dtt29 -O8.2O17, the vatidity of ToR sha be 4 year for
all the proiect5/activitier and 5 yearr for River Valley and HEp proiectr.

Now the PP hai applied online through pariverh portal vide proporal No.
tlA/TN/MlN/2 7084 4/2022 dated: 02.O5.2022 for the extenrion of vatidity
of ToR with all required documents.

The PP had cited the reason5 of the outbreak of the Corono viru, (covid-I9) and

rubrequent lockdownJ which had put the studie5 initiated a, a part of EIA on
hold and they were unable to proceed further to submit the final EIA report in
time.

The SEAC had obrerved the MoEF&CC Notification S.O. I247(E). dered rhe tE rr'hr.h.
2O2l,statinSthat".....thepe odfrom the IrtAptil,2O2Oto the3lrtMarch,2O2t,ha not be
cowdered for the putpoJe of calculation oi the petiod of validity ol qier fnvironmentalttE purpote or caEuh on ot the pe od of valtdity ol ptior fnvironmental
Clearancet zranted under the provitont olthtt notilicdtion n vieu! olouUlf ft Corora Virur{,* kl--MEMBth SECRLfAR.v s cHaAil.ff
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(COVID-|q) and tubtequent lockdownt (tolalor partia| declared lor itJ contrcl, however all

activiliet undedaken duringthit period inretpe.tofthe EDvironmentalCleaftncegruntedthall be

treated at valid '.

llence. the SEAC after detailed dircussions confirmed that the validity of the ToR itrued i5

valid (deemed to be) up to 29.05.2023 as per the aforesaid MoEF Notiflcation dated

18.01.2021for completing the required EIA rtudy along with the Public HearinS

Therefore, the project proponent i, requested to submit Public Hearing minutes. EIA/EMP

report along with required details on the following - fi) facets of violation' (ii) a5tertment

of ecoloSical damage, remediation plan and natural and community resource

auSmentation plan which lhall be prepared ai an independent chapter in the environment

impa(t asrerrment report (iii) the compliance rePort on the violation ToR isrued earlier. (iv)

The PP rhall furnith the DFO letter ttating the proximity distance of nearest RF . WLS &

Tiger rererve etc.,

Agenda No: 335 -O4
(File No. tt4l6 /2O18)
Propored Multi - colour Granite Quarry c|er an Extent of 1.02.0Ha located at S.F. No54

(Part), Devannagoundanur Vlllate, Sankari Taluk, talem DlJtrict' TamllNadu by Wt. Blue

Horre Granite' - for Extention of validlty for the Termt of ReferenceJ 'Unde' Vlolation"'

(5|/VTN/M|N/27803 6t2022 dated: 13.06.2022\

The proposal was placed in the 335'" Meeting of SEAC held on 06-12.2022. The detailt oi

ihe project furnirhed by the proponent are available in lhe webtite (pariveth ni( in)'

The SEAC noted the follovrrinSl

l. The Project ProPonent' M/s. Blue Horse Granites has aPPlied for Extenrion of

validity for the Terms of References for the propoted Multi - colour Cranite

Quarry over an Extent of I O2.OHa located at 5.F No 54 (Part)'

Devannagoundanur Village. SankariTaluk. Salem Di,trict' Tamil Nadu -

The proposed quarry/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "Bl" - "Under

2006.

*r,rgG*"
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3. The PP had applied for ToR to carry out the EIA jtudy under violation vide

proposal No.5lA/TN /MIN/2385O/2O\B Dated: OB/O4/2O18-

4 The ToR for carrying out the EIA rtudy under violation ir5ued vide SEIAA. Lr.

No.5EIAA-TN,rF.No. 44 6fi oR-528/2OiB, dated: 30.07.2018.

5. Ai per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.O8.2017, thevatidity of ToR,halt be4 years for
all the projectr/a.tivities and 5 years for River Valley and HEp projectr.

6 Now the PP has applied online through pariverh portal vide proporal No.

5IAAN/M lN/27803 6/202?_ datedt l3.06.2022for the extenrion of validity

of ToR with all required documents.

7 The PP had cited the rearonj of the outbreak ofthe Corono viruJ (covid-l9) and

subrequent lockdownr which had put the,tudie, jnitiated a, a part of EIA on
hold and they were unable to proceed further to,ubmit the flnal EIA report in

time.

The SEAC had obrerved the MoEF&CC Notiflcation S.O. 1247(E). clated the IB Mar.h"
2021, rtating that ".... .thepetiod from the LtAptil.2O2Oto the3trtMarch.2O2t,hal not be

conlidercd lot lhe putpote of cal.ulation of the period of validity of priar Environhental
cleahncer granted under the proviJiont ofrhit nolification in vieta oroutbreak ofcorcna viruJ
(covlD'|g) and tubtegueht rockdownJ (rotal or pattiar) decrarcd for it, contror, however. al
adivitiet undertaken during thitperiod in rerpectolthe Environmental Clearan.e gra nted,ha ll be
trcated at valid ".

Hence, the SEAC after detailed diJcursion, confirmed that the validity of the ToR
isrued ir valid (deemed to bel up to 29.o7.2023 ar per the aforeraid MoEF Notification
dated 18.01.2O21 for completing the required EIA ,tudy along with the public Hearing.

Therefore, the project proponent iJ requetted to submit public Hearing minuter,
EIA/EMP report along with required detai15 on the following _ (i) facets of viotation. (ii)

atrersment of ecological damage. remediation plan and natural and community resource

augmentation plan which shall be prepared ar an independent chapter in l\e environment
impact arserggrt repon (iii) the comptiance report on theviolationToR i
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The PP thall furniih the DFO letter stating the proximity dirtance of nearerr RF, WLS

Ti8er reserve etc.,

fuenda No: 33545
(File No: 478612O21)

Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease area over an extent ot 1.25.0 Ha at S,F No
629(wert), Aniyappur Villate, Marapparai Taluk, Trichirappalll Dirtrict by Thiru.P.
Xavier (legal h€ir of late Thiru A.Pltchamuthu)-For Environmental Clearance.
(slMtN/MlN/34r45 /2015, dated: 09.r2.2Or5)_

Earlier. the propoJai war placed for appr.lieal in the 291'meetinS of SEAC held

o^ 2.7.2022. The detail5 of the proiect furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

website (pariverh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the following:

1. The proiect proponent, ThiruA.Pitchamuthu hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the RouSh ltone quarry leaee area over an extent of 1.25.0 Ha at

5.F N0629(wett), AniyapPur Village, MaraPParai Taluk, TrichiraPPalli Dirtrict,

Tamil Nadu. lt is a 6ovt poromboke land.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under category "B"of ltem I (a)"Minin8 of

Minerals Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006-

After reviewinB the propotal in liSht of the order from Hon'ble MadLlrai Bench of Madrat

High Court in W.P (MD) No. 7879 of 2022 & \xr.P (MD) No.5919 ol 2022 otdet U:

26.U.2O22 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rulet, i959, SEAC inttructed the

PP to furnirh the valid lease & approved mining plan for the taid quarrying operation to

coniider lhe apprairal for issue of EC.

ln view of the above. the proposal it again placed in thi5 335'h meetinS held on 06.12.2022.

During the meetinS, the proponent requelted to Sive tome additional time to submit the

particulars.

Hence. ,EAC after discuteion, decided to defer the propotal.

MEMBER'SECRETARY
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Atenda No: 335 - 06
(Ftte No. 5177 /2022)
Exining Black Granite Quarry over an extent of l.5l.O Ha at S.F. Nor. 414l3(p), 44tl6B(p),
,141/8(P) Karandapalli Vlllage, Denkanlkottai Taluk, Krishnagiri Distrtct, by lr4,/s. Suganya
6raniteJfor Extenrion of valldity for the Termr of Reference, .,Under Violation..
(flA/TN/M1N27822WO22 date& 14. .2022t

The proposal war placed in this 335!h Meeting of SEAC held on 06]2.2022. The

detail, of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the folloL!,int

l. The Project Proponent, M/r. Suganya GraniteJ har applied for Extenjion of validity
for the Termr of Referencer "Under Violation for the Existing Black Granite euarry
over an exrent of t.5l.O Ha ar J.F. No' 414/3(p). 441/68(p), 441/B(p) Karandapalli

Village, Denkanlkottai Taluk, K-rirhnagiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category ..8- _ ..Under Violation, of
Item l(a) "MininS Proiectr" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. ToR under viotarion isrued vide SEtAA. Lr. No.SEIAA-TN/F. No.5177tfoR-537 /2018/
dated 30.07.2018.

4. Ar per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017, the validity of ToR ,hall be 4 years for a the
projectl/activitieJ and 5 year, for River Valley and HEp proiectr.

5. As per MoEF&CC Notification S.O.22t(E), dated the tB January, 2021, the period
from the 1,, April, 2020 to rhe 3t,, March, 2O2t shall not be .onridered For the
purpose of calculation of the period oI validity of prior Environmental Clearances

granted under the provirionr of thij notiflcation in view of outbreak of Corona Virus
(COVID-I9) and rubsequent lockdownr (total or partial) declared for itj control.
however, all activities undertaken during thi, period in respect of the Environmental

Clearance granted shall be treated ar valid.,'.

ln view of the above, JEAC after detailed dircursion decided that the validity of the ToR
irrued is deemed to be valid up to 29.07.2023 . Also the proiect proponent i5 requelted to
rubmit public hearinS minuter, EIA/EMp report along with detail, of i) aspect, of viotation.
Ecolog:{p{frQe arrerrment, Remediation plan. Narurat Resource Augmerf,\tign plan.

MEMMrinHtrRy e cH^tRM^l)l)
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Comrhunity Resource Augmentation plan. 2) The PP rhall furniih the DFO letter stating

ihe proximity distance of neareit RF, WU & Tiger rererve etc.. and 3) MitiSation co5t of Rj

5 lakhs shall be included in EIA Report. iince the Cauvery Wildlife North Sanctuary located

at a disiance of 2 Km.

Agenda No: 335 - 07
(File No. 5184 /2022)
Exining Muti-Coloured Granite Quarry over an extent of l.Ol.5 Ha at S.F. Noi. 477n
(P)Agalakottai Vlllage, Denkanikottal Taluk, Krirhnadri Dirtrct, by Thiru. P.K. Pounraj for
Extenjion of validlty for the Termr of Referencg 'Under Vlolation".
(slMrN/MlN/2758392022 dated: 31.O5.2022)

The proporal was placed in thi, 335'h Meeting of SEAC held onO6.12.2O22. The

detailr of the project furnished bv the proponent are available in the webtite

(parivesh.nic. in).

The $EAC noted the follovrrint

The Project Proponent. Thiru. P.K. Pounraj hat applied for Extension of validity for

the Term, of Referencet "Under Violation fo. the ExittinS Muti-Coloured Granite

Quarry over an extent of 1.01.5 Ha at 5.F. Not. 477ll (P) Atalakottai VillaSe'

Denkanikottai Taluk, Kriehnagiri Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

The propored quarry/activity i, .overed under Category "B" - "Under Vrolation' of

Item l(a) 'MininS Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

ToR under violation iisued vide 5ElAA. Lr No. SEIAA'TN/F.N o.5184lfOR'345/2O18

Dated:14.05-2018.

Amendment ToR itsued vide Letter No. SEIAA'TN/F - 5184/SEAC'CXVIIUTOR'

3 45(A) /2018 Dt. 3O-07.2018.

The propored project Jite it located within ESZ of CNWLS and it it a prohibited

activity. Further thi5 tite ir lo<ated at a dittance of 4.9 Km from C'\,LS & it requires

5CNBWL.

A, per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.o8.2017. the validity ofToR thall be 4 yeari for all the

1.

2.

3.

4.

aG*,
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from the l,,April. 2020 to the 31" March, 2O2l jhall not be coneidered for the

purpose of calculation of the period of validity of Prior Environmental ClearanceJ

Sranted under the provisionl ofthir notification io view of outbreak of Corona Virur

(COVID-I9) and rubrequent lockdownr (total or partial) declared for itr control.

however. all activitiel undertaken during thil period in re5pect of the Environmental

Clearance granted rhall be treated ar valid.".

ln view of the above, 5EAC after detailed dilcurrion decided to confirm that the ToR i5iued

ir (deemed to be) valid up toi3.O5.2023. Ako the project proponent is.equested to,ubmit
public hearing minute5, EIA,/EMP report along with detailr of i) arpectJ of violation,

Ecological Damage a5relsment. Remediation Plan, Natural Resource Augmentation plan,

Community Rerource Augmentation plan. 2) The pp rhall furnirh the DFO letter stating the

proximity distance of nearest RF , WL5 & Tiger reserve etc., and 3) Mitigation cost for the

Cauvery Wildlife North Sanctuary located nearby.

Agenda No.33548
(File No. 527Ol2016)
PropoJed Multl Coloured Granlte quarry over an extent of 2.55.5 Ha ln j, F No. 4Ogl2B
and 408,/38 at Vendurayapuram Village, jivakasi Taluk, Virudhunagar Dlnrict, Tamil Nadu
by Tvl. Magna Stoner Private umited - for Termr of Reference (Under viotation).
(slA/TN/MlN/ 23438/2018 dated 06.04.2018)

The proporal wai placed in thil 335rh Meeting of SEAC held on 06.12.2022. Ihe
proiect proponent gave detailed prerentation. The details of the proiect furnished by the
proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent Tvl. Magna Stonel private Limited ha5 applied for Term, of
Reference for the Proposed Multi Coloured Granite quarry over an extent of 2.55.5

Ha in S, F No. 408/28 and 4OB,/3B of Vendurayapuram Vi ate, Sivakari Taluk,

Virudhunagar Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proied/aciivity ir covered under Caregory,,BI', of ttem 1(a) ,,Mining oI Mineral
Projectr" of rhe J(hedule to the EIA Noriftcation. 2006.

3. The lgaJaDEriod is valid uoto 2026.

S{k.r',..,
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The prorect proponent made a presentation about the project proposal and informed that:

The project proponent har tubmitted the documents regarding the particulare of the leare

and mining working. lt war obrerved that mine war in operation without obtaining

Envrronmental Clearance. As thie ir a violation care. the proiect ir granied Termr of

Reference for uhdertakinS Environmental lmpact Assessment and preparation of EMP.

Atre5sment of ecological damage, remediation plan and natural & community rerource

augmentation plan to be included ai an independent chapter in the Environment lmpact

A$essment report by the accredited conrultant. Collection and analyrii of data for

atte55ment of ecological dama8e, preparation ofremediation plan and natural &community

resource augmentation plan to be done by an environmental laboratory duly notified under

the EDvrronment (Protection) Act. 1986. accredited by NABET or a laboratory of council

of 5cientiflc and lndurtrial research lnrtitutiont workinS in the field of environment. Three

months data relating to the ecoloSical parameters it to be tubmitted with analytis.

The project proponent berider above har to alio rubmit the Affidavit/ No Objection

certiflcate (NOC) in cgmpliance of the orderr of the Hon ble Supreme court to aPproach

ttate Miner and Ceology Department for certiflcation regarding payment of iOOo/o (ott of

illegally mined minerali to the State covernment in term5 of the Section 2l (5) of the MMDR

Act, 1957. The amountr ro payable to the state government for the Lime stone would inter-

alia, account for the mining operation in violation of the follorvinS:-

. \?ithout Environmental Clearance (EC) or in excers of quantity approved in EC.

. Wthout consent to Operate (CTO) or in excess of quantity approved in CTO.

. Without mining plan/rcheme of mining or in exceJJ of quantity approved in mining

plan/scheme of mininS.

. !0ithoul forest clearance

. Any other violation.

The project proponent iJ hereby directed to furnish Affidavit ar per the guidelines illued

by MoEF & CC. in connection with the orders of the Hon'ble Suprgme court and the

annexure provided by SEIAA, while submitting EIA/EMP for considerati

12



Based on the prerentation made by the proponent and the document, furnirhed. the
committee decided to recommend for the grant of Standard ToR fo. mining projects a,

rpecified by MoEF & CC rubiect to the above condition5 in addition to the Additional TOR
rpecifled by the 

'EAC 
to deal with the violation arped, of the mining proiects. The public

hearing rhall be conducted as per the direction5 of Hon ble High of Judicature at Madraj.

ln addition to the above. the proponent rhall submit the following detailr:

L PP 5hallwithdraw file no.27272 dated 23.Oe.2Ot7 lor the,ame siteas stated bythe
PP

2. The.eport for green belt developed with necerrary photographr.

3. The proponent rhall furnieh the photograph, for fencing around the proiect 5ite.

4. The proponent jhall furnirh the proporal for CER.

5. Contour map for the I Km radiu, ,urrounding the ,ite, village map, FMB & A Register
may be furnirhed.

6. The proponent furnirh in affidavit undertaking inter,aria incrudes commitment of the
Project Proponent not to repeat any,uch violatign in future as follows a, per MoEF
& CC, Office Memorandum No. F. No.3 -50l2ol7,lA. t(pt.) dated:30.05.2018

7- "lnx/e, the applicant / the project proponent. commit to comply with all the
5tatutory requirementi and iudgment5 of Hon bre Supreme court dated the 2nd
Autun 2017 in writ petition (civir) No.l14 0f 2014 in the matter of the common
.aure verius Union of lndia and Ors, Before grant of ToR/ EC and I am also to
commit. not to repeat any ruch violation in future. ln caJe of any violation of the
above the ToR/Environmental Clearances 5hall be liable to be terminated forthwith,..

A8enda No: 33549
(Ftle No.527t/2O22
Exining Black tranite Leaie over an extent of 4.d2.O l.la at S.F.No. 98 A,lB, tC, 2A, 28,
2C, 2D, 2E, 2F(p), 3Al, 3A2, 38, 4Al, 4A2, 265/3, 4A, 48, 4C, &, 265/4D panchapa i
Village, Palcode Taluk, Dharmapuri Dirtrict Tamll Nadu by Thiru C.Sathiurh lGmer for
Extenrion of validity for the Term, of References ..Under Violation-. (Sl&(N/MlN/
270821nO22)

The proposal was placed in thir 335,h Meeting of
detailt the project furnished by the proponent

MEM
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(parivesh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the following:

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Project Proponent, Thiru C.Sathiush f.umar hat applied for Extention of validity

for the Terms of References for the Exitting Black granite Leare over an extent of

4.62.0 Ha at S.F.No. 98/tA.lB, IC. 2A. 28, 2C,2D. 2E.2F(P). 3Al, 3A2, 38, 4Al,

4A2, 265/3.4A, 48. 4C. & 255l4D Panchapalli Village. Palcode Taluk. Dharmapuri

Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

The propoted quarry/activity i5 (overed under CateSory "8" - "Under Violation- of

Item l(a) "Minin8 Proiecrr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

ToR under violation iseued vide SEIAA Lr. No.SEIAA-TN/F.N o 5271/ToR-34O/2O18.

dated:14.5.2018.

As per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29,08.2017. the validity ofToR shall be 4 vears for all the

projectt/activitier and 5 yeart for River Valley and HEP Projectt

Ar per MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 221(E), dated the l8 January. 2021. the period

from the let April, 2O2O to the 3lst March. 2O2l shall not be considered for the

purpo5e of calculation of the Period of validity of Prior Environmental Clearancet

granted under the Provitionl of thit notiflcation in view of outbreak of Corona Virus

(COVID-l9) and rubsequent lockdownt (total or partial) declared for itr 
'ontrol'

however. all activitiet undertaken durinS thit period in respect of the Environmental

Clearance granted shall be treated at valid."

5. The propoeed project site is located within ESZ of CNWLs and mining iJ a Prohibited

activity-

ln view of the above, tEAC after detailed discursion decided to conflrm that

theToR issued it valid (deemed to be) up to l3 5.2023 However' it it emphatized

that propored site may fall within the ESZ of CN!(iL Sanctuary and ihe Proposed

activity it a prohibited one. The PP Jhould, therefore' obtain a letter from DFO

concerned to atcertain the correct distance from the Sanctuary and it5 ESZ and aleo

proximity details of Reterve Foretts. Protected Areat sanctuarielffi$r terer"e etc .

oppradius or 25 km from the propo,ed,ire. 
VL-t4 caffix
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Agenda No: 335 - 10.

(Ftle No. 572OnO22)
Exirtint Quartz d. Feldrpar quarry over an extent 3.Ol.5Ha at S.F.No.4OUl-1,455/2,45518,
455n, 45540, 455A2, 455n3 &. 455A4 of Elurpattl VlllaSe, Thottlyam Taluk
Tlruchlrappalli Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by Tmt. l. Manl for Extenrion of validity for the Termt
of Referencer "Under Violation". (S|A./TN/M|N/269735t2O22 Datedt 26.04.2022).

The proporal was placed in 335rh SEAC meeting held on 06.12-2022. The detaitr of

the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Proiect Proponent, Tmt. l. Mani a5 applied for Exten5ion of validity for the

Terms of References for the propoged Quartz & Feldspar quarry over an extent

3.Ol.5Ha at 5.F.No.4O7 /1-1, 455/2, 455/A, 455/9, 455/10. 455/12, 455/13 &.455A4

of Elurpatti VillaSe, Thottiyam Taluk, Tiruchirappalli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category '8" - "Under Violation of
Item l(a) "Mining Proiedr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The ToR for carrying out the EIA study under violation irrued vide SEIAA. Lr.

No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.572Olf ok-337 /2018. dated: lt.O5.2Ol8.

4. ToR Amendment iJrued vide Letter No. SE|AA,TN/F - 572O/SEAC- CXVI frOR,
337 (A) /2018 Dt. 30.07.2018.

5. ToR Extension under violation i55ued vide SEIAA Lr. No. No.SEIAA_

TN/F.No.5720lToR-337 /2OtB dated: 29.1O.2O21 -

6- Ar per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.20t7, the vatidity of ToR rha be4years forall the

projectr/activitier and 5 years for River Valley and HEp proiect5.

7. Now the PP has applied online through parivesh portal vide proporal No.

SIA/TN/M|N/259735 /2022 Dated: 26.O4.2O22tor the exten5ion of validity of ToR

with all required documents.

8. The PP har submitted that unfortunately the ourbreak of the Coronoviru, (covid-19)

and subrequent lockdownl had put the rtudier initiated at a part of EIA on hold and

they were unable to proceed further to Jubmit the final EIA report in time.

The JEAC had obrerved that ar per MoEF&CC Notification S.O.22t(E), dd.,eC rhe tg,h

)amary-2F:'.....the period from the trt April,2O2O to the 3lrt March,2o2Nhrll not be)amary- 2F:1 .....lhe period from the Irt April.2O2O to the 3lrt March.2o2Nhtl
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considered for the purpoee of calculation of the period of validity of prior Environmental

Clearancer granted under the provirions of thir notifl(ation in view of outbreak of Corona

Virus (COVID-I9) and rubsequent lockdowns (total or partial) dectared for itr control,

however. all activitier undertaken during thii period in respect of the Environmental

Clearance granted shall be treated ai va1id......".

ln view of the above, SEAC after detailed dircurrion decided to confirm that the ToR irrued

ii (deemed to be) valid up to10.05.2023. Therefore, the proiect proponent ir requeJted to

submit Public Hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report along with required detail, on the following

- (i) facetr of violation, (ii) assesrment of ecological damage, remediation plan and natural

and community resource augmentation plan which shall be prepared a, an independent

chapter in the environment impact asrerrment. (iii) DFO letter 
'tating 

the proximity distance

of nearert RF, WLS etc with 25 Km radiur.

Agenda No: 335 - ll.
(File No. 576212O18)

Existint Multi- Coloured Granite quarry over an Extent of l.lg.OHa at S.F.No. 45413 (Part)

at Pudukkottal Vlllage of Manapparai T6lulq Tlruchirappalli Dinrict, Tamllnadu by MI'.
Farhadeeba for the Terms of Referencer 'Under Violation'. (SIVIN/M|N/22399I2O18
Dated: 17.03.2O18).

The proposal was placed in 335'h SEAC meetinS held on 06.12.2022. The details of

the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The rEAC noted the following

L The Proiect Proponent, Mrs. Farhadeeba has applied for the Terms of Referencee

under Violation for the proposed Multi- Coloured 6ranite quarry over an Extent of

l.l9.OHa at S.F.No. 45413 (Part) at Pudukkottai Village of Manapparai Taluk,

Tiruchirappalli Dirtrict, Tamilnadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Catetory "B- - "Under Violation- of

Item l(a) "Mining Projecti" ofthe Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. The project proponent har obtained Mining leare vide 6.0.(3D). No.80, lndurtriet

(MMB-l) department Dated 07.11.2006.

4. The mining leare war isrued for the period of 20 yeart. The apprqved mining plan is

for igJqriod of five yeart & pro.Ir.iion (horl.i noi .,,eea tllzslct.m of p.otto[ w,-
16
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includinS 9062 cu.m of Multi Coloured Cranite & 9062 cu.m of Granite Warte)

along with l58l cu.m of Weathered Rock. 10825 cu.m of Side Burden & 264cu.m

of Topsoil.The ultimate depth ii 24 m BGL.

5. MoEF&CC notification vide S.O. 804 (E) Dt. 14.3.2017.

6. MoEF & CC Notification 5.O.1030 (E) dated 08.03.2018.

7. MoEF&CC Offlce Memorandum No. F.No. Z-11O13/22/2O17-lA.tt (M) dated

15.03.20t8.

8. MoEF &CC OM F. No. 22-10/2019-1A.111 dared 09.09.2019.

9. Hon'ble NGT(52) order dated 30.06.2020 in O.A.N o.136 of 2017.

Based on the prerentation and documents furnilhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to grant of Terms of Reference [fOR) with Publlc Headry under Molation

catetory, lubject to the following TOR'. in addition to the rtandard termr of reference for

EIA study for non-coal minint projectr and the EIA,/EMP report along with arrerjment of
ecological damage. remediation plan and natural and community rerource augmentation

plan and it shall be prepared a5 an independent chapter by the accredited conrultantj.

1. The PP 5hall provide the detaik in penalning to the implication, of the mining on

the nearert Rejerved Fore5tr and Habitation, rituated at a di5tance of 430 m, along

with mitigation mearurer.

2- The PP lhall furnilh a letter from DFO on the proximity detail, of neare5t Reserve

Forest, Wild Life rahctuarier & Protecled arear with rerpect to the propored proiect

5ite.

3. ln the cage of propored lease in an exiJting (or old) quarry where the benches are

not formed (or) partially formed ar per the approved Mining plan. the project

Proponent (PP) shall prepare and 5ubmit an.Action plan'for (arrying out the

realiBnment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare after it is approved by the

concerned Arrt. Director of Geology and Mining during the time of appraisal for

obtaining the EC.

11 ar^k
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4.

4.

7.

5.

6.

The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'slope Stability Plan' for the proposed

quarry during the appraisal while obtaining the EC. when the depth of the working

is extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

The PP shall furnirh the affldavit stating that the blarting operation in the proposed

quarry it carried out by the rtatutory competent perion ar per the MMR 196l luch

ar blarter, mining mate. mine foreman. llll Clasl mines manager appointed by the

proponent.

The PP shall prerent a conceptual derign for carrgnt out only controlled blaiting

operation lnvolving llne drilling and muffle blanlnt ln the propored quarry ruch

that the blan-induced Sround vlbrationr are (ontrolled as well ar no fly ro(k travel

bsyond 30 m from the blan rite.

The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furniJh the detailr of quarry/quarrier

operated by the proponent in the pait, either in the rame location or elrewhere in

the State with video and photographic evidence5.

lf the proponent har already carried out the mining activity in the propoted mining

lease area alter 15.01.2015, then the proponent shall furnirh the following detailj

from AD/DD, mines,

a) What wai the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier minet

with Iart work permit irrued by the AD/DD minet?

b) Quantity of mineralJ mined out.

c) Higheit production achieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mining.

e) Actual depth of the mininS achieved earlier.

0 Name of the peBon already mined in that learer area.

B) lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same rhall be submitted.

h) Whether the mining wal carried out as per the approved mine plan (or EC

if irrued) with stipulated bencher.

B. All .orner coordinatei of the mine leare area, superimpored on a HiSh Rerolu(ion

orJhe-mining leare area should be provided. Such an lma
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out'"'n" o:;""pecnca'v -..,':;ilt/

area should clearly rhow the land ure and other ecological features of the gtudy

area (core and buffer zone).

9. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clurter, Creen belt , fencing

etc..

lO. The proponent shall furnish photographr of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of existing trees & rafety dirtance between

the adiacent quarrier & water bodies nearby provided a, per the approved minint
plan.

ll. The Project Proponent jhall provide the detai15 of mineral reserveg and mineable
re5erver, planned production capacity, propored working methodology with
jurtificationr, the anticipated impact5 of the mining operatigns on the ,urrounding
environment and the remedial measurer for the,ame.

l2.The Project Proponent jhall provide the Organization chart indicating the
appointment of various rtatutory officiall and other competent perron, to be

appointed as per the provirion, of Mine, Act'i952 and the MMR, l96t for carrying
out the quarrying operationr 5cientifically and syrtematically in order to enlure
Jafety and to protect the environment.

13. The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro_geological jtudy conridering the
contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water pumping
& open wellr, and surface water bodie, such a, rivers, tankr. canalj. pond, etc.
within I km (radiu, along with the (ollected water level data for both monroon
and non-monroon 5ealonr from the pWD / TVAD ,o as to a95e5, the impacrs on
the welll due to mining activity_ Based on actual monitored data, it may clearly
be shown whether working will interrect groundwater. Necerrary data and
documentation in thi5 regard may be provided.

14. The proponent shall furnirh the baseline data for the environmental and ecological
parameterr with regard to rurface waterlground water quality. air quality. loil
quality & flora,4auna including traffidvehicular movement jtudy.

15.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ,tudy due to mining

y,et-anont carried out in the quarry ,pecifically with reference to f6! -specific



environment in terms of soil health, biodiveruity. air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and flood control & health impactr. Accordingly. the Environment

Mana8ement plan rhould be prepared keepin8 the concerned quarry and the

rurrounding habitations in the mind.

16. Rain water harvesting manaSement with recharginS detailj along with water

balance (both monroon & non-mon5oon) be rubmitted.

17. Land ure of the study area delineating forert area, atricultural Iand. Srazins land.

wildlife eanctuary, national park. miSratory routes of fauna. water bodiet, human

settlements and other ecological features should be indicated. Land ute Plan of the

mine leate area thould be prepared to encompasJ preoperational, operationaland

po5t operational phaget and submitted. lmpact. if any, of chanSe of land uie

rhould be 8iven.

18. Detail, of the land for storage of Overburdenn)1/atte DumPt (or) Reject5 outride

the mine leate. tuch as extent of land area, dittance from mine leate' itt land ute.

R&R issues, if any. should be provided.

19. Proximity to Areai declared a5 'Critically Polluted' (or) the Proiect areat which

attract5 the court restrictiont for mining operations thould alto be indicated and

where so required, clearance certifications from the prescribed Authorities' such a5

the TNPCB (or) DePt. of 6eology and MininS rhould be tecured and furnished to

the effect that the proposed mining activitie5 could be contidered

2O.Dercription ofwater con5ervation meatures proPo5ed to be adopted in the Proiect

Jhould be 8iven. Details of rainwater harve5ting Propoled in the Proiect. if anY.

rhould be provided.

21. lmpact on local traniport infrastructure due to the Project thould be indicated.

22.A tree turvey ttudy shall be carried out (not.. name of the tPeciet' age. diameter

etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 30Om buffer zone and itt

management durinS mininS activity.

23. A detailed mine cloture plan for the propoled Project shall be included in EIA/EMP

report which rhould be gite-tpecific.

24. Plb,lirtlearing points raised and commitments of the Project

ME)D+kimARY 20 cHAr
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,ame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provirions to implement

the same rhould be provided and alro incorporated in the final EIA/EMP Report

of the Proiect and to be submitted to SEIAA,/sEAC with regard to the Offtce

Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

25.The Public hearing advertirement shall be publirhed in one major National daily

and one most circulated Tamil daily.

26.The PP rhall produce/display the EIA report. Executive summery and other related

information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil Language ako.

27. As a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored ,ite.

the EIA coordinator ihall strive to educate the local 5tudentr on the importance of
preserving local flora and fauna by rnvolving them in the jtudy. wherever por5ible.

28.The purpore of Creen belt around the project ir to capture the fugitive emigsions,

carbon 5equertration and to attenuate the noise generated, in addition to

improving the aesthetig. A wide range of indigenou5 plant ,pecie, should be

planted a5 given in the appendix-l in consultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Unive ity, The plant specieJ with denre/moderate canopy of native origin jhould

be chosen. Speciel of small/medium/tall treel alternating with shrubj ,hould be

planted in a mixed manner.

29.Talle o^e year old Saplingr raijed in appropriate 5ize of bats, preferably eco-

friendly bogr should be planted a5 per the advi<e of local forert

authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to ,ite ,peciflc choices. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with Gpj coordinateJ all along the

boundary of the project site with at least 3 meterr wide and in between blocks in

an orSanized manner

30.A Disarter manaSement Ptan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the lease

period.

31. A Risk Asresiment and management plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry hr) till the end of
ge+ra,e period 

ll rl
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32.Occupational Health impacti of the Project rhould be anticipated and the

propo5ed preventive meagurer spelt out in detail. Detaik of pre.placement medical

examination and periodical medical examination rcheduler ihould be

incorporated in the EMP. The pro,ect rpeciflc occupational health mitigation

mearurer with required fa(ilities propoied in the mining area may be detailed.

33.Public health implication, of the Project and related activitier for the population

in the impact zone rhould be ryrtematically evaluated and the propoied remedial

measurer should be detailed along with budgetary allocationi.

34.The Socio-economic rtudier ihould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone from

the mining activity. Meaiure, of socio-economic JiSniflcance and influence to the

local community proposed to be provided by the Proiect Proponent rhould be

indicated. A5 far a5 porrible, quantitative dimensionr may be given with time

framer for implementation.

35.Detailr of litiSation pending against the proiect, if any. with direction /order

paJJed by any Court of Law aSainst the Project rhould be given.

36.Benefitr of the Project if the Project ir implemented thould be tpelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect rhall clearly indicate environmental, tocial, economi(,

employment potential, etc.

37,|f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propoted quarrying tite for

which now the EC L ,ought, the Project Proponent rhall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditions Siven in fhe previous EC with the site photographs

which 5hall duly be certifled by MoEF&CC. ReSional Office, Chennai (or) the

concerned DEE/TNPCB.

38.The PP ,hall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alto furnirh the sworn

affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

3g.Con(ealing any factual information or rubmirtion of false^abricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may result in

withdrawal of thir Termr of Conditionr beridet attracting penal provi5iont in the

Environment (Protection) Act. 1986.

MEMBER SECRETARY
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Atenda No: 33512
(File Nor 60312021)
Propored Multi-colour€d Granite quarry over an extent of 1.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. 353/2Bof
Adaldani Village, AmbaJamudramTaluk TirunelveliDirtrtct, Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Chanthraa
6ranlteF For Envlronmental Clearance. (5WTNA4|N/2OO8IO/2021)

The proposal was placed in this 335'h meeting of SEAC held on 06.12.2022- The

detailr of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the web5ite (pariverh.nic.in).

The project proponent gave detailed pre5entation. SEAC nofed the followint:

l. The Proponent, Tvl. Chanthraa Ganites ha! applied Jeeking Environmental Clearance

for the Propored Multi.coloured Granite quarry over an extent of l.2O.O Ha at

5.F.No. 353l2B ol Adaichani Village, Ambasamudram Taluk Tirunelveli Dirtrict.

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..Bl- ofitem l(a) ,,Mining projecti,of

the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

3. ToR ijsued vide Lr No. SETAA-TN/F.N o.6o3t/foR-396/2O18 Dated: 23.05.2018.

4. Public Hearing waived.

5. EIA Report was rubmitted on 27.11.2020.

Earlier the proporal war placed in 253d SEAC meeting held on 11.03.2022 held on
11.3.2021. Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent and the document5 furnirhed,
JEAC noted that Kalakkad Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve i5 tocated within lO Km from the
proiect 5ite and itr final notification of Eco rensitive zone yet to be notified. The proponent

therefore should 5ubmit NBWL clearance, after which the proporal will be taken up for
appraiJal."

Now, thi, proporal again been placed in 335s SEAC meeting held on 08.12.2022. Bared

on the presentation made by the proponent. SEAC decided to call for additional detail,

L The Kalakand Mundanthurai Tiger reserve i, located within IO Km from the proiect

,ite and its final notification of Eco renritive zone yet to be notified. The proponent
therefore rhould lubmit NBWL clearance, after which the p

for appJairal." Hence. NBWL clearance rhall be obtained.

',,R
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2. The Scheme of Minin8 ar a part of the Approved Mining PIan approved by the

competent authority ihall be 5ubmitted.

3. EIA report rhall be uploaded in the Parivesh Porlal.

On receipt of the aforesaid detail5. the propoial will be conridered for further deliberations.

Agenda No: 335 - 13.

(File No. 6042,2018)
Exining Quartz & Feldjpar quarry over an extent of l.7l.5Ha at S.F-Not: 356nA,356n8
(Part) of Pachapalayam vlllate, Kang€ryam Taluk and Tiruppur Dlnrict, TamilNadu by il,/t.
M.F.Traders for the Termi of Referencet "Under Violatlon-. (5lA/fN/MlN/23657/2418
Dated:07.04.2018).

The proposal war again placed in 335'h SEAC meeting held on 06.12.2022. The

details of the pro,ect furnithed by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS

L The propoJed quarry/activity i5 covered under CateSory "8" - "Under Violation" of

Item l(a) "Mining Proiect5' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

2. The mining lease was itsued for the Period of 20 years The approved mininS plan it

for the period of five yearr & production should not exceed 36520 Tonnes of RoM

including 219lO Tonne5 of ( Quartz & Feldspar) & 14608 cu.m of Watte) along

with 8OO3 cu.m of tide Burden & 445ocu.m of Toptoil. The ultimate dePth i, 16 m

BGL,

3. MoEF&CC notification vide s.o. 804 (E) Dr.14.3.2017.

4. MoEF & CC Notification 5.O.IO3O (E) dated 08.03.2018.

5. MoEF&CC Office Memorandum No. F.No. z'11013/22/2017'lA-ll (M) datecl

15.03.2018.

5. MoEF &CC OM F. No.22-10,/2019-lA.lll dated 09.09 2019.

7. Hon'ble NGT(SZ) order dated 30.06.2020 in O.A.No.l36 of 2017.

Ba5ed on the .presentation and documentl furnished by the Pro.iecl proponent, SEAC

decided to Srant of Termr of REference CTOR) with fublic Hearin& under Violatlon'f TermJ of REference C[OR) with Public Heanrx under vlolarlon

the fo owins roRr. in addition ro the 
'randard 
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EIA itudy for non-coal mining proiects and the EIA,/EMP report along with arsersment of
ecoloSical damage, remediation plan and natural and community re5ource augmentation

plan and it rhall be prepared a5 an independent chapter by the accredited conJultantr.

l. PP ,hall withdraw flle no.27199 dated 09.09.2018 for the same rite ar rrated by

the PP.

2. The PP shall spell out the impactr due to the quarrying operation on the.vaikkal'

rituated at a dirtance of 87 m from the quarry.

3. The PP rhall ako enumerate the details on agricultural activitier carried out within

2 km from the quarry limit.

4. The PP shall furnish a letter from DFO on the proximity detaik of nearert Rererve

Forert, Wild Life ranctuarier & Protected arear with rerped to the propored project

rite.

5. Regi5tered lease deed rhall be incorporated in the EIA report

6. Report on implications to the nearby odai & Agricultural activitiej by thi, project.

7. ln the care of propoged leare jn an existing (or old) quarry where the benchej are

not formed (or) partially formed al per the approved Mining plan, the project

Proponent (PP) lhall prepare and lubmit an 'Action plan' for carrying out the

realignment of the benches in the propgsed quarry lease after it is approved by the

concerned Arst. Director of Geology and Mlning during the time of apprai5al for

obtaining the EC.

8. The Proponent Jhall rubmit a conceptual 'Jlope jtability plan, for the propored

quarry during the appraisal while obtaining the EC, when the depth of the working

i, extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

4. The PP rhall furnirh the affidavit rtating that the blarting operation in the proposed

quarry i, carried out by the statutory competent perron ar per the MMR l96l euch

as blaster, mining mate, mine foreman, ll/l Clarr mines manager appointed by the

proponent.

5. The PP shall present a conceptual derlgn for <arryint out only controlled blarting

op€ration involving line drilling and muffle blarting in the
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7.

6.

that the blast-lnduced troJnd vlbrationi are controlled ar well ar no fly rock travel

beyond 30 m from the blan dte.

The EIA Coordinator5 rhall obtaiD and furnirh the detaik of quarry/quarrier

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the same location or eliewhere in

the State with video and photographic evidences.

lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the proposed mining

lease area after 15.01.2O16, then the proponent shall furnish the following detailt

from AD/DD, mines.

a) What was the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier mines

with last work permit isrued by the AD/DD mine5?

b) Quantity of mineralt mined out.

c) Highe( production achieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mininS.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

0 Name of the peruon already mined in that leare5 area-

d lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the eame shall be rubmitted.

h) Whether the mininS was carried out a9 per the approved mine plan (or EC

if ietued) with rtipulated benches.

8- All corner coordinater of the mine leare area, ruperimposed on a High Resolution

lmagery,/Topo rheet. topographic rheet. geomorpholoSy, Iithology and BeoloSy

of the mining leare area should be provided. ,uch an lmagery of the proposed

area rhould clearly rhow the land ure and other ecological featurer of the itudy

area (core and buffer zone).

9. The PP rhall carry out Drone video survey covering the cluJter, Green belt , fencing

etc.,

10. The proponent rhall furnish photoSraphr of adequate fencing. green belt along

the periphery includinS replantation of exi5tinS trees & rafety dirtance bet\reen

the adiacent quarrier &. water bodier nearby provided ar per the approved mininS

Proponent Jhall provide the detaik of mineral

JEAC .TN

plan.
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reserve5. planned production capacity, propored working methodology with
jurtificationr. the anticipated impacts of the mining operationr on the rurrounding

environment and the remedial mea5ures for the 5ame.

l2.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of varioui rtatutory officialr and other competent perrons to be

appointed ae per the provision, of Miner Act't952 and the MMR, l96l for carrying

out the quarrying operationr scientifically and ryjtematically in order to eneure

rafety and to protect the environment-

13. The Project Proponent rhall conduct the hydro.geological study conridering the

contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water pumping

6. open wells, and surface water bodier ruch al rive , tankr, canals, pondj etc.

within I km (radiu, along with the collected water level data for both monroon

and non-monsoon ,earons from the PWD / T\X/AD ro ar to arsej, the impactj on

the welk due to mining activity. Bared on actual monitored data, it may clearly

be shown whether working will inter5ect groundwater. Necersary data and

documentation in thiJ regard may be provided.

14. The proponent rhall furnirh the baseline data for the environmental and ecological

parameterr with regard to rurface water/ground water quality, air quality, ,oil
quality & flora/fauna including traffic,/vehicular movement ,tudy.

15.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ,tudy due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry Jpecifically with reference to the specif,c

environment in terms of roil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and llood control & health impacts. Accordingly, the Environment

Management plan lhould be prepared keeping the concerned quarry and the

rurroundinB habitations in the mind.

16. Rain water harvesting management with recharging details along with water

balance (bofh mon5oon & non-monroon) be JUbmitted.

17. Land u5e of the 5tudy area delineating forest area, agricultural land, grazing land,

wildlife ranctuary, national park. migratory routel of fauna, water L|odies. human

settleEent, and other ecological featurel rhould be indicated. Land u5Aplan of the

*m;^-; 
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mine lea5e area ihould be prepared to encompaer preoperational, operational and

poJt operational phases and submitted. lmpact. if any. of change of land ure

should be 8iven.

18. Detaik of the land for rtorage of Overburden/Warte Dumps (or) Rejectr out5ide

the mine lease, guch ar extent of land area. distance from mine leare, it5 land u5e,

R&.R i55uet. if any, ehould be provided.

19. Proximity to Areat declared ar 'Critically Polluted' (or) the Proiect areat which

attractr the court rertriction, for minjng operation5. ihould ako be indicated and

where ro required, clearance certificationJ from the pretcribed Authorities. ruch as

the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and MininS ihould be ,ecured and furniihed to

the effect that lhe propored mining activities could be contidered.

20. Dercription of water conrervation mearurer propored to be adopted in the Proje.t

lhould be given. Details of rainwater harveiting propored in the Proiect. if any,

rhould be provided.

21. lmpact on local transport infrartructure due to the Project thould be indicated.

22.A tree rurvey (udy rhall be carried out (nos.. name of the tpeciet, age, diameter

etc..) both within the mininS lease applied area & 3OOm buffer zone and its

management durinS mininS activity.

23.A detailed mine clorure plan for the propoted project shall be included in EIA/EMP

report which rhould be tite-rpecific.

24.Public Hearing pointr raised and commitmentt of the Project ProPonent on the

rame along with time bound Action PIan with budSetary provirions to imPlement

the same rhould be provided and alJo incorporated in the final EIA/EMP Report

of the Proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/SEAC with regard to the office

Mernorandum of MoEF6. CC accordingly.

25.The Public hearinB advertitement 5hall be publithed in one maior National daily

and one mort circulated vernacular daily.

25.The PP ,hall produce/display the EIA report. Executive tummery and other related

information with reJpect to public hearing in Tamil Language

part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity o
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the EIA coordinator rhall ,trive to educate the local ltudentr on the importance of
prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study, wherever porjible.

28.The purpore of 6reen belt around the project is to capture the fugitive emission5,

carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noiJe generated, in addition to

irnproving the aeltheticr. A wide range of indigenoui plant rpecies rhould be

planted a5 given in the appendix-lin consultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Univerrity. The plant species with denre/moderate canopy of native origin rhould

be choren. Specier of 5mall/medium/tall treeJ alternating with thrubj rhould be

planted in a mixed manner.

29.Taller/one year old Saplingr raired in appropriate rize of bagJ, preferably eco-

friendly bagr rhould be planted ar per the advi.e of local forert

authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to rite rpecific choicer. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with CPt coordinates all along the

boundary of the project rite with at lea5t 3 meters wide and in between block, in

an organized manner

3O.A DiraJter management Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of the leare

period.

31. A Rirk Arsersment and management Plan rhall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of
the lease period.

32.Occupational Health impacts of the proiect should be anticipated and the

proposed preventive measureJ spelt out in detail. Detaik of pre-placement medical

examination and periodical medical examination Jchedule, jhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitiSation

measurel with required facilitie, propored in the mining area may be detailed.

33. Public health implicationj of the Project and related activitier for the population

in the impact zone rhould be rystematically evaluated and the proposed remedial

measurer should be detailed along with budgetary allocationr.

34.TFJ€<io-economic rtudiei ihoutd be carried out within a 5 km buff;1zone from

,E"g6ftFfto*y ze cro,*rolJ I)sEAC.rN sEAc.rw-..,-
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the mining activity. Measurer of socio-economic rigniflcance and influence to the

local community propored to be provided by the Proiect Proponent,hould be

indicated. A5 far ar po$ible, quantitative dimensionr may be given with time

frames for implementation.

35.Details of litiSation pending aSainrt the project, if any, with direction /order

parred by any Court of Law aSainit the Proiect should be given.

36.Benefitr of the Project if the Project ii implemented should be rpelt out. The

benefltr of the Project ihall clearly indicate environmental. rocial. economic,

employment potential. et..

37.|f any quarrying operationt were carried out in the propored quarryinS rite for

which now the EC ii JouSht, the Proied Proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditions given in the previous EC with the rite photographs

which rhall duly be certifled by MoEF&CC, Regional Office, Chennai (or) the

concerned DEE/TNPCB.

38.The PP 5hall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and also furnith the tworn

affidavit statin8 to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

39.Concealin8 any factual information or submittion of falte/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may retult in

withdrawal of thir Terms of Conditionr beride! attracting penal provitioni in the

Environment (Protection) Act. I986.

Agenda No: 335 -'14.
(File No. 6ll2n0l8)
Exining glack Granite Quarry over an extent of 2.59.0 Ha at ,.F.Not ol 49 E 50/38,
Kodiyalam vlllage, Denkanikottal Taluk, Krlshnaglri Dlttrlct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru. E. C.

Senniappan for Extenion of validlty for the Terms of ReferenceJ 'Under Violatlon".
(rlA,/TN/MlN/2758362022 Dtt3l.O5.2O22l.

The proposal wa, placed in 335'h SEAC meeting held on 06.12,2022. The detailt of

the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the followinS

I- The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. E. C. Senniappan har applied for Exflion or vatialty{^ ilL-
ARY 30
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2.

3.

for the Terml of Referencer for the existing Black Granite euarry over an extent of
2.59.0 Ha at S.F.No! of 49 & 5Ol38, Kodiyalam village, Denkanikottai Tatuk,

Krishnagiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The proposed quarry/activity ir covered under Category ..B- _ ..Under Violation- of
Item l(a) "MininS Projectr" of the Jchedule to the EIA Notification. 2OO5

The ToR for carrying out the EIA ,tudy under violation isrued vide SEIAA. Lr

No.SEIAA-TN,/F.No.6112 lTOk-47 4/2O18, Dated; 07.06.2018

ToR Amendment irsued vide Lener No. SETAA-TN/F _ 6112/SEAC- CXVIII/TOR-
47 4(A) /2018 Dt.3O.O7.2Ol8.

5. Ar perMoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.0g.2017,thevalidityofToR,hall be4yearrforall the
proiecti/activities and 5 yeafi for River Valley and HEp projectj.

6. Now the PP har applied online through parivesh portal vide proposal No.
SlAlfN/MlNf275836nO2Z OtBl.O5.2022 for the extenrion of vatidity of ToR. with
all required documentr.

7. The PP har 5ubmitted that unfortunately the outbreak of the Coronoviru5 (covid_19)

and rubsequent lockdowns had put the ,tudie, initiated a, a part of EIA on hold and
they were unable to proceed funhe. to ,ubmit the final EIA report in time.

The SEAC had obrerved that as per MoEF&CC Notification S.O.22t{E). cared the igtr
)anuary. 2021, ". ..-the period from the Irt Aprir,2o2o to the 315t March,2o2r rhar not be
considered for the purpose of calculation of the period of validity of prior Environmentar
Clearancer granted under the provlrionJ of thi5 notification in view of outbreak of Corona
Virur (COVID-I9) and rubsequent lockdown, (total or partial) declared for if5 conirol.
however, all activitier undertaken during thil period ih respect of the Environmental
Clearance granted rhall be treated a, va|id......".

In view of the above, SEAC after detailed diicu15ion decided to confirm that the ToR
ilsued is (deemed to be) valid up to06.06.2023, The proiect proponent i5 requerted to
Jubmit the legal heir certificate obtained from competent authority, public hearing minutes,
EIAIEMP report alonS with required details on rhe foflowing _ (i) facet, of v,olation, (ii)
arre$ment o[ ecological damage, remediation plan and nalural and corf\utr]ity rerource

4.



augmentation plan which 5hall be prepared at an independent chapter in the environment

impact aS5etrment.

Agenda No: 335-15

FIle No: 612Ol2021)

Exining Grey Granite quarry lease over an enent of l'21.5 Ha ln S.F.Nor 38713' Agalakottai

Village, Denkanikottal Taluk Kdrhnagiri Distrlct, Tamil Nadu by tr4t. Sakthl Gr6nlt6 - For

Termr of Reference. (S|A/TN/M|N/23194l2o18 Dt.07.04'2018) under Violation.

The proposal war placed for apprairal in this 335'h meetinS of SEAC held on

06.12.2022. The detaill of the Project furnished by the proponent are given in the web'ite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo^,in8:

L The project proponent, M/J. Sakthi Cranitet hat applied for TermJ of Reference for

the Exitting Crey Granite quarry leale over an extent of l 21 5 Ha in J F No: 38713'

Agalakottai VillaSe. Denkanikottai Taluk. Kri5hnagiri District, Tamil Nadu'

2. The pro)ectlactivity is covered under cate8ory "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 of Mineral

Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation. 2006'

3. lt i5 an exitting 6rey Granite quarry under oPeration without obtaining EC and having

mining leare valid up to 26-03.2031.

4. Lease Sranted at per Precite area communication period it for a period of 20

years under Rule l9'A of the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules l959'

5. The Ulibanda RF it located at 5om south from the quarry limit and ako in the Eco-

sen'itivezoneofthecauveryNorthwildlifesanctuaryandminingisaprohibited

activitY

Bared on the pretentation and documentt furnithed by the Proiect proponent' the

5EACrecommendstheTermJofReferencefortheproiectforaJ'ej,mentofEcolotl6l

damage, rem€diation plan and natural & community reJource augmentatlon plan to be

prepared as an independent chapter ln the Environment lmpact 
'ssetsment 

report by the

Accredited consultant and also with collection and analytis of data^for atteesment of

ecological damage, Preparation of remediation plan and natural & ctrlerflunitv resource
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augmentation plan to be done by an environmental laboratory duly notified under the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory of council of
Scientific and lndustrial rerearch lnrtituttonr working in the field of environment. Three

month5 data relating to the ecological parameterr is to be rubmitted with analyrir.

The proiect proponent besides above hae to ako submit the Affldavit/ No Objection

ceniflcate (NOC) in compliance of the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme court to approach

State Minet and 6eology Department for certiflcation regarding payment of lOOo/o cort of
illegally mined minerak to lhe State Government in terme of the Sectton 2l (5) of the MMDR

Act, 1957. The amountr 50 payable to the ttate government for the Lime stone would inter-

alia, account for the mining operation in violation of the following: -

. Without Environmental Clearance (EC) or in excess of quantity approved in EC.

. Without conrent to Operate (CTO) or in excers of quantity approved in CTO.

. \Mthout mining plan/gcheme of mining or in excess of quantity approved ln mining
plan/rcheme of mining.

. Uuithout forert clearance

. Any other violation.

The project proponent i5 hereby directed to furnirh Affidavit al per the guideline5 issued

by MoEF & CC. in connection with the orde of the Hon'ble Supreme court and the

annexure provided by SEIAA, while iubmitting EIA/EMP for consideration of EC.

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent and the documents furni5hed, the

committee declded to recommend for the grant of Standard ToR for mining projectr at

rpecified by MoEF & CC rubiect to the above conditionr in addition to the AdditionalTOR

tpecified (Annexure-l) by the SEAC to deal with the violation aspects of the mining projects.

ln addition to the above, the proponent rhall submit the following details:

l. Copy of approved rcheme of mining.

2. The report for green belt developed with necerrary photographr-

3. The proponent rhall furniih the photographs for fencing around the project rite.

4. The proponent shall furnish the proporal for CER.

MEM 33 CHAI
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5.

6.

7.

Contour map for the I Km radiur surrounding the site, villaSe map, FMB & A ReBiiter

may b€ furnirhed.

The proponent furnirh in affidavit undertakinS inter-alia includet commitment of the

Projecl Proponent not to repeat any such violation in future a9 follows at per MoEF

& CC, Office Memorandum No. F.No.3-5012017-lA.lll(Pt.) dated:30.05.2018

''llwe, the applicant / the Proiect Proponent, commit to comply with all the

,tatutory requirementr and jud8mentJ of Hon'ble Supreme Court dated the 2nd

AUBU( 2Ol7 in Writ Petition (Civil) No.l14 of 2014 in the matter of the common

cause verrus Union of lndia and Ors. Before grant of ToV EC and I am also to

commit, not to repeat any ruch violation in future. ln ca5e of any violation of the

above the ToR/Environmental Clearan<e5 shall be liable to be terminated forthwith".

Agenda No: 335 . 16

FileNo.6l35l2022
Exirtlng Black Granite Quarry over an extent of 1.O5.5 Ha at 5.F. No. 196/lClB, lC2,
lD, lE,'lF, lllA. lllB, 5Al and !9615A2 in Kaduvanur Village, SankaraPuram Taluk,

Villupuram Dittrict, by Tmt. J. Haieera Banu for Extension of valldlty of the Termi of
Reference i5rued under'Violatlon Category"(SlA/IN/MlNl27583O/2O22 daled,
31.o5.2022)

The proporal war placed in this 335ih MeetinS of SEAC held on 6.12.2022. The

detail5 of the project furnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the webtite (Pariveth.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent Tmt, J. Haieera Banu, ha5 applied teekinS Extention

of validity for Terms of Reference under Violation cateSory for the Exitting

Black Granite Quarry over an extent of 1.05.5 Ha at S.F. No. 196llClB'

1C2. lD. 1E. 'lF. lllA. lllB, 5Al and 195/5A2 in Kaduvanur Village,

Sankarapuram Taluk, Villupuram Dittflct, Tamil Nadu.

2 The propored quarry/activity

Violation Cate8ory" of ltem I(a)

fiation. 2006. ae amended.

ir covered under

"MininS Projecte"

CateSory - Under

to the EIA
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The Proponent had applied for ToR to carry out the EIA rtudy under violation

vide dated05.04.20l8.

ToR with public hearing for carrying out the EIA study under violation category

wae irrued vide Lr No.SE|AA-TN/F.No.6135/fOR - 564/2018 Dated:

07.08.2018.

As per MoEF&CC O.M Dr:29.08.2017. the vatidity of ToR ,ha be 4 yearj for

all the projectr/activitier and 5years for River Valley and HEp projects.

Now the proponent har applied online through parivesh portal vide proporal

No. SlAff N/M|N/27583O/2O22 dated: 3l.O5.2O22for the exrenrion of
validity of ToR.

Z The proponent had (ited the rearonl of the out break of the Corono vrrus

(covid-19)and rubrequent lockdown, which had put the,tudies initiated a, a

part of EIA on hold and they were unable to proceed further to ,ubmit the final
EIA report in time.

8 As per MoEF&CC Notiftcation S-O.221(E), dated the 18 January,2021, the
period from the l,,April, 2020 to the 3ln March, 2021 ,hall not be conridered
for the purpore of calculation of the period of validity of prior Environmental
Clearancer granted under the provi5ione of thij notification in view of outbreak
of Corona Virus (COVID-t9) and subsequent lockdowns (total or partiat)
declared for itr control. however, all activitie, undertaken during thi, period in

re5pect of the Environmental Clearance granted ,hall be treated aj valid....
Hence. the SEAC after detailed di5.ugionr confirmed that the ToR i5rued i, vatid up to
06.08.2A23 ae per the aforeraid MoEF Notification dated, lg.Ol.2O2l. The project
proponent ir requested to rubmit EC application, pubtic Hearing minuter, EIA/EMP
report along with required detaik during the EIA appratral on the following:

l. The PP shall furnish the DFO letter stating the proximity disl

RFWL5 & TiSer rererve etc.,
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2- The PP rhall upload the KML file in PARIVESH

Agenda No: 335J7
(File No.6202U2022)
Exining Multi Colour granite Lear€ over an extent of 4.57.0 Ha at J.F.No. 194/18,194iC,
19413A,194/38(P),195 A2andt95 8, Chendrapalli Vlllage, f.drhnagirlTaluk Mshnagiri

Dinrict, TamllNadu byTmt. P. KalyEni for Extention ofvalidity for theTerms of Referencet

"Under Violation". (SlA/fl'llMlN/ 27 5929nO22)
The proposal was placed in thit 335'h Meetin8 of SEAC held on 06.12.2022. The

details of the proiect furnithed by the Proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

t.

2.

3.

The Project Proponent, Tmt. P. Kalyani ha5 applied for Extention of validity for the

Termr of References for the ExittinS Limettone mine Lease over an extent of 4 57.0

Ha at 5.F.No. 194/18.194AC,194/3A,194/]BlP).195/1A2 and195AB- Chendrapalli

Village. Kri!hnatiri Taluk, &ithnaSiri Dittrict. Tamil Nadu.

The propoted quarry/activity is covered under Category "B- - Under Violation ' of

Item l(a) Mining Proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

ToR under violation i15ued vide SEIAA Lr' No 5EIAA'TN,/F.N o.6202/1oR'485/2018.

dated:08.6.2018.

Ai per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017, the validity of ToR rhall be 4 yeart for all the

pro)ects/activitiet and 5 years for River Valley and HEP Pro,ectt.

As per MoEF&CC Notification S.O.221lE), dated the l8 January, 2021, the Period

from the ltt April. 2O2O to the 3lst March' 2021 thall not be (on,idered for the

purpore of calculation of the period of validity of Prior Environmental Clearancet

granted underthe provirione ofthis notiflcation in view of outbreak ofCorona Virut

(COVID-]9) and subtequent lockdownJ (total or partial) declared for itt control,

however, all activitie, undertaken durinS thit Period in resPect of the Environmental

Clearance Sranted rhall be treated a5 valid "

ln view of the above. SEAC after detailed ditcutsion decid to confirm that

i$ued ir (deemed to be) valid upto 08.6.2023

4.

5.

ARY
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proponent ir requerted to rubmit public hearing minute5, EIA/EMP report along

with detaik of

I) Arpectr of violation, Ecological Damage arretgment, Remediation plan,

Natural Rerource Augmentation Plan, Community Rerource Augmentation
plan.

2) The PP obtain letter from DFO (oncerned rtating the proximity detailj of
Rererve Forerts, Protected Areai, Sanctuarier, Tiger reserve etc., up to a
radiut of 25 km from the proposed site.

Agenda No: 335 - 18.
(File No. 621712018)
Exining Elack Granfte Quarry over an extent of l.2O.O Ha at S.F . Nor. lt6, 2A, 2nA, 2/3Bl
& 2RB2 at Semantalam Villate, Vanur Tatuk, Vlllupuram Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by lwr.
Karthlk Raia Exports, for Environmental Clearance .,Under 

Violation,_
(st tfN/MtN/7464OnOl8 Dttr.04.2022).

The detailr of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite
(parivesh.nic.in). The proporal wae again placed in 335,h SEAC meeting held on 06.12.2022

The SEAC noted the foltowing.

l. The Proiect Proponent, M/e. Karthik Raja Exports has applied for Environmental

Clearance under Violation along with EIA Report & along with aJrerrment of
ecologi@l damage, remediation plan and natural and community rerource

augmentation plan for the Existing Black Granite euarry over an extent of l.2O.O Ha

at 5.F. Nor. 1/6,2/1,2/2A. 2/381 & 2/382 at SemanSalam Vi aSe, Vanur Tatuk,

Villupuram Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category ..8- _ ..Under Violation.' of
Item l(a)'Mining Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation. 2006.

Application for ToR under Viotation Dr:O4.O4.2OlB.
The ToR under violation for carrying out the EIA rtudy under violation irrued vide
SEIAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN,iF.No.62l7 tfop.- 372/2OtB Dated: 18.05.2018
ToR Amendment for ToR under Violation with public Hearing irrued vide Lr.

. No.SElAA-TN/F-621 7/5EAC-CxVt I UTOR. 37 2 (A) /2O1 B dt.3O.O7.2O1B.

The project proponent has obtained Mining leare vide 6.O.(3D). No.l4, lndusrrie,
(MMB-2) departmenr Dated 05.03.2010.

3.

4.

5.

5.

entation rn.{ie and dc,€urneirt5 Furnished by the

CHAI
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the SEAC decided to make iite lnrpedion bV the sub{ommlttee to be conrtituted by the

SEAC to ar9ee, the prerent statur of the project and environmental settinSt as the proposal

fall5 under violation cateSory. Further the rubcommittee will atsesr the ecological damaSe

and to check the Remedial Plan & Community Augmentation Plan submitted by the PP

durinS the in5pection.

The Project proponent shall furnirh the following documentt during the tite inspection by

the rub-committee.

L copy of penalty claimed and copy of remittance of the total penalty levied by the

AD/DD, Dept of Geology and Mining, Villupuram District.

2- Copy of approved review of tcheme of minrng plan by the comPetent authority of

the Dept of Ceology and Mining.

3. Letter rtating that the quarry leare deed hal not been cancelled or terminated and

is subsisting as on date.

4. Details of habitationt around ihe propoted mining area and latett VAO certificate

reSarding the location of habitations within 3Oom radiur from the periphery of the

site.

5. The PP Jhall produce detailt of public hearinS conducted with reference to date of

ToR i55ued.

6. The DFO letter (atin8 that the Proximity distance of Rererve Forettt, Protected

Arear, Sanctuariet. TiSer reterve etc,. up to a radiut of 25 km from the proposed site

On the re(eipt of the eub-committee report, further deliberation will be carried out in

ihe forthcoming Committee MeetinS. SEAC alto decided to ask sEIAA to move the

Government to initiate <redible action under Sec. 19 of the Environment Act.

Agenda No: 335 - 19

(Flle No. 6218/2018)
Exinlng Black Granite Quarry over an extent of 1.44.5 Ha at S.F. Not. lfiO, l/ll,l/134,
1A38,1/14,1/16,2A & 2/2A at Semangalam Mllage, Vanur Taluk VllluPuram Dlnrlct' Tamil

Nadu by lwr. lGrthik Raja Export5, for Environm€ntal Clearance'Under Vlolation'.
(SlA,/f N/MlN//4807/2018 Dt:O6.O4.201 8).

The proposal wat placed in thit 335'h SEAC meetinS hel
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detaili of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followtnt:

l. The Proiect Proponent, M,/r. Karthik Raja Exportr ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance under Violation along with EIA Repon & along with a$ersment of
ecological damage, remediation plan and natural and community resource

augmentation plan for the Exirting Black 6ranite euarry over an extent of 1.44.5 Ha

at 5.F. Nor. ln0,1/11.1/13A, 1/138,1A4,1/16,2/1 e.2/2A at Semangalam Vi age,

Vanur Taluk. Villupuram District. Tamjl Nadu.

2. The propoled quarry/activity ir covered under Category ..8- _ ..Under Violation- of
Item l(a) "Mining Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Application for ToR under Violation Dt:02.04.2018.

The ToR under violation for carrying out the ElA rtudy under violation jrsued vide
5ElAA. Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.6218 ffOR- 341/2019 Dated:14.05.2018

ToR Amendment for ToR under Violation with public Hearing irrued vide Lr.

.No.5ElAA-TN,rF-621 8/5EAC-CXV t/TOR-34t (A)/2Ot 8.dt.3O.O7.2Ol 8.

The project proponent har obtained Mining lease vide 6,0.(3D). No.l4. lndultrieJ
(MMB-2) department Dated 05.03.2010.

Bared on the preientation ma.le and documenil furnijhed by the proiect proponent,
the SEAC decided to make site inrpection by the rub-commlttee to be conrtituted by the
SEAC to arreir the present rtatur of the proiect and environmental setting5 as the proposal
falls under violation category. Further the rubcommittee will assess the ecological damage
and to check the Remedial Plan & Community Augmentation plan ,ubmitted by the pp

during the inrpeciion.

The PP rhall furnirh the following document, during the ,ite inrpection by the ,ub-
committee

L Copy of penalty claimed and copy of remittance of the total

ADlDD. Dept of Geology and Mining. Villupuram Dietrict.

penalty levied by the

3.

4.

5.

6.
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2. Copy of approved review of tcheme of mining plan by the competent authority of

the Dept of Geology and Mining.

3. Letter rtating that the quarry lease deed has not been cancelled or terminated and it

iubristing ar on date.

4. Details of habitationr around the propoted mining area and latett VAO certificate

regardinS the location of habitationi within 300m radius from the periphery ol the

lite.

5. The PP rhall produ.e detailr of public hearing conducted with reference to date of

ToR isrued.

6. The DFO letter statinS that the proximity distance of Rererve Forertt, Protected

Areas, Sanctuarier, Ti8er rererve etc., up to a radiut of 25 km from the Propoted lite.

On the receipt of the eub-committee report, further deliberation will be carried out in

the ForthcominS Committee MeetinS. SEAC alto decided to atk SEIAA to move the

Government to initiate credible action under sec. l9 of the Environment Act.

Atenda No:335-20

ttile No:6221nO22\
Exirtlng UmeJtone Mine leate orer an extent of 4.15.8 Ha Limettone MIne in s.F.No'

924AB(P), 824/2(P\, 824/3(P\, 825^B(P), 825/28 & 825/38 lnvaravanai Village' Kadavur

Taluk, f.arur Dlrtrict, Tamll Nadu by ,hri, N. Kdthnamoorthy. For Environmental Clearunce

under Violatlon catego'y. (51A,/TN/M|NU9&9t2O\8 Di.O4.OZ -2022) .

The SEAC noted the followlnS:
l. The project proponent, Shri. N. Krithnamoorthy ha5 aPPlied for the

Environmental Clearance for Exitting Limettone Mine leaJe over an extent of

4. l 5. 8 Ha Limertone Mi ne in t. F. No. 824A8 (P), 824/2(P), 824/ 3 (P), 825 A8 (P),

825/28 & 825/38 in Varavanai Village. Kadavur Taluk. Karr.rr District' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "B'of ltem I (a)"Mining of

Minerak Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2OO5.

3. ToR war obtained vide Lr No.

r4.05.20r8-

MEM
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4. Amendment ToR obtained vide Lr No.SEIAA-TN/F-622II5EAC-CXV|ll/ToR-

347 (A)/2018 Dared:30.07.201 8.

5. Public hearing was conducted on 28.O2.2O2O.

Based on the presentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC decided

obtain the following additional particulars from the proponent:

i) The PP shall furnirh a letter from DFO on the proximity detaik of neareJt RF and

ako the dirtance of Kadavur Slender Loris Sanctuary with respect to the proposed

project rite.

Meanwhile, the SEAC decided to constitute a rub-committee to make on-site inrpection

to atsets the prerent status of the propoied project, environmental Jettingr and to assess

ecological damate assesrment, remediation plan, natural rerource autmentation and

community rerource augmentation.

After the receipt of the additional details from the proponent and the evaluation report

by the sub-committee. the SEAC will deliberate on the irsue of Environmental Clearance

under violation category. SEAC also decided to ark SEIAA to move the Government to

initiate credible action under sec. 19 of the Environment Act.

Agenda No: 335- 2l
File No.624Ol2017
Existing lime stone quarry over an extent of 5.05.0H8 ln S.F.No249/5,249/68253A5
at Uthappanalckkanur Village, Udlampatti Taluk, Madurai Dindct by Thlru.
KR.lGruppasamy- For Envlronment Clearance under Violation notifletlon dated 8th
March 2018 and l4th March 2017 of MoEF &CC. 6IVTN/MIN/62101/2017 dated )

The proposal was earlier placed in ihe 139lt'meeting of5EAC held on 22.11.2019. The

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proposal ir for Environmental Clearance (under violation category) preferred

by Thiru K.R. Karupparamy for existing Lime stone Quarry project over an extent

of 5.05.0 Ha -Patta land at S.F.flo. 249/5, 249/6 &.253/18, Uthappanaickkanur

Village, Urilampatti Taluk, h'tadurai District.

SEAC .TN
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2. The proposed quarry/activity it covered under Category "B- - "Under Violation

Category" of Ireml (a) 'iMining Proiecii" of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation,

2OO6, as amended.

3. ToR (violation cateSory) accorded vide Letter No. SEIAA -
TN/F.No.624015EAC/roR-4O9/2018 dated 14.05.20',18.

Based on the presentation made by the proPonent and the documents furnished, the

SEAC decid€d to make an on-the-spot inspection to atsest the Pretent ttatus of the site by

the rub'committee conttituted by the SEAC since the proiect Proponent applied under

violation @tegory under the notification of MoEF&CC datedl4/O3/2017and8/O3/2O18.

The 5ub-Committee inspected the site on 02.02.2020, held discustions with the

authorities reSarding the ptoposal seeking Environment Clearance for the Proposed Lime

stone quarry over an Extent of 5.05.0Ha in S.F.No. 249/5, 249/6 & 253llB' at

Uthappanaickkanur Village, U5ilampatti Taluk. Madurai Dittrict of TamilNadu.

During inspection of the tite. the following were obterved.

1. lt war obrerved that propoted tite was an exiJtinS Pit with a mined-outdePth
up to a depth ofl5m.

2. Nearby land owners/fal mert complained about mining waste dumping and dutt
emitrionr.

3, No fencint arrangement wat provided around the periphery of the minint tite.

4. The site was surrounded by the forett area in the Western tide.

The inspection report of the tub- committee wat placed in thit l44th meeting of SEAC

held on 17.O2.2O2O. After detailed deliberations. the SEAC decided to defer the propotal

and to be placed in the next SEAC meeting,

The proporal waj

detailed deliberation.

cr6 ,
MEMBER SECRETARY
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placed in the 164'h meetint of SEAC held on 2 .O7.2O2O.After

the SEAC noted that Uthappanaickkanur Vil ,l Usilampatti
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Taluk. Madurai Dirtrict falk under the HACA area as per the 6.O.MS.No.49 dated

24.03.2OO3 and hence the project proponent ,hall rubmit the HACA clearance for the

mininE activity to 5ElAA. After receipt of the above details further courre ofaction would
be taken on the proporal-

The Project proponent furnished the above raid detail, to SEIM-TN on

O5.O4.2O21.The tobject was placed in the 2o9"'meeting dlEAcheld on 09.04.2021. After
detailed dis.uision5, the committee informed that letter Jubmitted by the project
proponent which iJ not acceptable and only HACA A,lthority,hall issue NOC. Hence,

the pro)ect proponent rhall rubmlt the HACA clearance for the mining activity to SEIAA.

After receipt of the above detaik funher course o[ action would be taken on the

Propogal.

The Proponent furnirhed the copy of letter daled 14.06.2022 from MoEF&CC
addreised to Member Secretary, SE|AA TN wherein it ha, been ,tated that HACA
clearance ir not required ar per the provision, given under EIA Notification. 2006 al
amended.

Meanwhile the Proponent requerted via PARIVESH for withdrawl of the
application and hence the subject wa5 placed before the Authority in its meeting held on
15.10.2022. The Authority deferred rhe subiect to a tater date

The proporal wa, taken up for appraiJal in thi, 335th meeting of 5EAC held on
06.12.2022. Bared on the prejentation and document furni5hed by the proiect proponent.
JEAC decided obtain the following additional particularu from the proponent:

L PP rhall enrure the online application iJ in complete rhape and thall upload all the
mandatory documentr, EIA report, public Hearing minutes, ToR compliance at
once.

2. PP shall submit valid revired approved mine plan.

and rurvey numberr of the propored prorect

ARY
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by the PP for the purpore of laying the road by the Govt., shall be furnirhed.

4. ThePPrhall obtain letter from DFO concerned about the proximity detailt of Reterve

Fore5tr. Protected Arear. Sanctuariet. TiSer reserve etc.. uP to a radiut of 25 km from

the proposed 9ite.

SEAC also decided to conttitute a sub-<ommittee to make on'site intPection to attesJ the

prerent statur of the propoged proiect, environmental settingJ and to attett ecological

damage arresrment. remediation plan, natural resource augmentation and community

retource augmentation.

After the receipt of the additional detailt from the ProPonent and the evaluation report

by the tub-committee. the SEAC will deliberate on the issue of Environmental Clearance

under violation cateSory.

Agenda No: 335-22
(File No.652l12022)
Exirting Umestone mine Lease over an extent of 1.70,0 Ha at S.F.No.693I '2'3'4 & 7'

Sirugudi VillaSe, Nstham Talulq DindlSul Dinrict , Tamil Nadu by lvllr Sivam Mine! for

Extenrion of valldity for the Terml o, Referencer "Under Violation". (sh,rfN/MlN/

2t8334nO22)

The proposal was placed in

detailr of the proie(t furnished

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

Meeting of SEAC held on 06-12.2022 The

proponent are available in the webtite

this 335s

by the

l. The Project Proponent. Ivl/s Sivam Minet ha5 applied for Extension of validity for

the Term5 of References for the Exittin8 LimeStone mine Lease over an extent of

l.7O.O Ha at 5.F.No.693l1,2.3.4 & T.5irugudi Village' Natham Taluk. DindiSul

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propoted quarry/activity it covered under Category "8" - "Under Violation" of

Item l(a) Mining Proiectr" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification' iOO6.Item l(a) Mining Proiectr" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification.^006.

To!.Eder violation i$ued vide tEIAA Lr. No.SElAA'TN/F.No.525f 
4IPR4I912018
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dated 22.5-2018.

4. As per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017. the validity of ToR rhalt be 4 years for all the

proiectr/activities and 5 years for River Valley and HEp projectr.

5. Ar per MoEF&CC Notiflcation 5.O- 221(E). dated the l8 January. 2021, the period

from the ]rt April, 2O2O to the 3lsr Mrrch. 2O2t shall not be conridered for the
purpole of calculation of the period of validity of prior Environmental Clearance,

granted under the provirions of this notification in view of outbreak of Corona Virus

(COVID-I9) and rubrequent lo<kdowhj (total or partial) declared for it, (ontrol,

however, all activities undertaken during this period in rerpect of the Environmental

Clearan.e granted shall be treated ar valid...

ln view of the above. SEAC after detailed di5cusrion decided to confirm that the
ToR irsued is (deemed to be) valid upto 21.5.2023. Hence, the proiect proponent i5

requerted to submit public hearing minuter, EIA/EMP report along with detaik of i)

atpectr of violation. Ecological Damage asjerrment, Remediation plah, Natural
Resource Augmentation Plan. Community Rerource Augmentation plan, 2) The pp

obtain letter from DFO concerned rtating the proximity detail, of Reserve Forelts.

Protected Arear, Sanctuarier, Tiger rererve etc.. Ltp to a radius of 25 km from the
propored rite.

Atenda No: 335 - 23,
(Flle No. 6273l20t8)
Exirting Black Granite (Dolerlte) quany over an extent of l.l3.O Ha at S.F. NoJ. l32tnA3,
l32l/lB, l32ln, l32lB &, 1322A81, Maltankuzhi Mllate, Thalavadt Taluk (Fomerty
Sathyamangalam), Erode Dinrict, Tamll Nadu try f,1/r. H.J.5.6ranlte A/t Ltd Cfhiru. J. Nkhar
PaJha), for ExtenJion of validity for the Termr of References -Under Violatlon-.
(S|A/IN/M|N/27581 9/2022 Ot:31.O5.2022).

The proporai war placed in 335s SEAC meeting held on 06,12.2022. The detailj of
the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the web5ite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing

l. The Project Proponent, M/s. H.J.s.Granite pvt Ltd Cfhiru. J. Nirhar pasha) ha,
app)rd]()r Extenrion of validity for the Term, of References for th&xtltine Black

Hffi',€r#^-Y 4s cg,ilL
lNl/ ),-/
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Cranite (Dolerite) quarry over an extent of 1.13.0 Ha at 5.F. Nos. l32ll1A3, l32lllB,

1321/2, 1321/3 &. 1322n9, Mallankuzhi VillaSe, Thalavadi Taluk (Fomerly

Sathyamangalam), Erode Dittrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "B" - "Under Violation" of

Item l(a) "MininS Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006

3. The ToR with Public hearinS for carrying out the EIA (udy under violation irrued

vide SEIAA. Lr No.SElAA-TN/F.N o.6273lfOR' 512/2018 Dated: 01.07 2018.

4. As perMoEF&CCO.M Dt:29.08.2017. thevalidityof ToR thall be4yeartforall the

projecti/activitiet and 5 yearg for River ValleY and HEP Proje<tt

5. Now the PP has applied online through Parivesh portal vide Proporal No.

S lA,.fN/MlN/2 75819/2 O22 D1:31.O5 .2022 for the exten, ion of va lid itv o f To R with

all required documentt.

6. The PP has submitted that unfortunately the outbreak of the CoronoviruJ (covid-19)

and subtequent lockdownt had put the ttudiee initiated as a part of EIA on hold and

they were unable to proceed further to submit the final EIA report in time'

The SEAC had observed that at per MoEF&cc Notification s'o' 221(E) ' daied thP l8'r

January.202l. ".....the peiod froh the ltt APrit.2O2O to the 3ltt March' 202l rhall not be

conJidered fot the purpore of calculation ol the period of validity of Prior Fnvironmental

Clearancet granted undet the Provitiont of thit nolification in view of outbrcak of Corona

ViruJ (COVID-\7) and lubtequent lockdownt (total or panial) declared for itr control,

however, all activitiet undeftaken during thit Period in retPect of the Environmental

Clearance granted thall be treated at valid -....".

Hence. the 5EAC after detailed discuttion, decided to confirm that the ToR issued it (deemed

to be) valid upto 30.06.2023. Therefore. the project proPonent i5 reque,ted to submit

Public Hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report alonS with required detailt on the followinS - (i)

facetr of violation, (ii) altessment of ecological damage, remediation Plan and natural and

community resource augmentation Plan which thall be prepared a5 an independent chapter

in the environmeht impact areetsment. (iii) The PP obtain letter from DFO concerned etatinS

the proximity detail5 of Reterve Forettt. Protected Arear. Sanctuaries' l-igRr reserve etc ' up

SEAC -TN

r located atto a radiutgf 25 km from the propoted 5ite. (iv) Satyamangalm TiSer
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a dirtance of 5km and hence the PP lhall furnish the mitigation measurer at a cost of Rr- 5

lakhr in conrultation with the DFO.

Atenda No: 335-24
(File No.6277 nO22)
Exirtlng Limertone mlne L€ase oter an ext€nt of 2.18.5 Ha at S.F.No.2O2/6A(p),20468,
20313, 4, ,5K 5L 5M, 5N & 5oof ReddimangudiviltaSe, t-algudiTaluk Tiru(htrappalt
Dinrlct, Tamll Nadu by Thiru.S.faravanan for ExtenJlon of validity for the Terms of
Referencer'Under Violation". (5lA/fN/MlN/268922/AO22 dated 21.04.2022)

The proposal wa5 placed in this 335,h Meeting of SEAC held c,rl06.12.2022. The

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website
(parivesh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The Prorect Proponent. Thiru.S.Saravanan has applied for Extension of validity for

the Terms of Referencer for theExirting Limejtone mine Lease over an extent of
2.18.5 Ha at 5.F.No.2O2l6A(p), 202/68, 203/3, 4. . 5K,51. 5M, 5N & 5oof
Reddimangudi Village, Lalgudi Taluk, Tiruchirappalli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category ,,8- _ ..Under Violation- of
Item l(a) "Mining Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

ToR under violation ireued vide SEtM Lr. No.5EtAA-TN,/F.N o.6277 l]roR-533/2OlB.
dated:30.O7.20I8.

At per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017, the validity ofToR jhall be 4 years for altthe
proiects/activitier and 5 yearr for River Va ey and HEp proiectr.

Ar per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O.221(E). dared the tB January. 2O21. rhe period
from the lrt April, 2O2O to the 31st March. 2O2l shall not be conridered for the
purpose of calculation of the period of validity of prior Environmental Clearances

Sranted under the provirionr of this notification in view of outbreak of Corona Virus
(COVID-I9) and rubsequent lo(kdownr (total or partial) declared for it5 control.
however, all activities undertaken during thir period in respect of the Environmental
Clearance granted rhall be treated as valid.'.

5.

l. ln view of the above, SEAC after detailed diicusrion decided to

2.

3.
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issued is (deemed to be) valid uplo 29.07.2023. Hence. the proiect proponent it

requerted to 5ubmit public hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report along with detailt of i)

aspects of violation. EcoloSical Damage assesrment. Remediation Plan, Natural

Re5ource Augmentation Plan, Community Retource AuSmentation plan.2) The PP

obtain letter from DFO concerned ttating the proximity detailt of Reterve Forettt,

Protected Areas. Sanctuaries, Tiger reterve etc., up to a radius of 25 km from the

proposed rite.

Agenda No: 335-25
(File No.6286/2022)
Exirting Limertone mine LeaJe over an extent of 2.32.0 Ha at S.F.No.32U2A &.321t28,

Kaliyapatti Village, Kadvoor Talulq Karur Dinrlct , Tamll Nadu bY Thlru. P. Nagffajan for

Extension of validity for the Termt of Referencer "Under Violation'. (5lA/n"lA4lN/

26887 5 / 2022 datd: 21.M.2O22\

The propotal wa, placed in this 335h Meeting of SEAC held ono6.122o22' The

detaili of the proiect furnithed by the Proponent are available in the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:
1. The Project Proponent, P. Nagaraian hat applied for Extention of validity for the

Terms of References for the Exi(in8 Lime(one mine Lea5e over an extent of 2-32 0

Ha at 5-F.No.32ll2A & 321l2B, KaliyaPatti Village, Kadvoor Taluk, Karur Dittrict ,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/acttvity it covered under Category "8" - "Under Violation of

Item l(a) "MininS Projecti of the rchedule to the EIA Notiflcation. 2oo5'

3. ToR under violation issued vide 5EIAA Lr- No.5EIAA'TN/F.N o.62A6/foR-333/2O14,

dated:11.5.2018.

4. As per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017, the validity of ToR thall be 4 year5 for all the

projeats/activities and 5 yeart for River Valley and HEP Proiectt.

5. Ai per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O. 221(E). dated the l8 January' 2021, the period

from the ltt April, 2O2O to the 3lst March, 2021 shall not be coxidered for the

SEAC,TN
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Sranted under the provirionr of thil notification in view of outbreak of Corona Virus

(COVID-I9) and subrequent lockdowns (total or partial) declared for itr control.

however, all activitier undertaken during thir period in rerpect of the Environmental

Clearance granted rhall be treated a5 valid- .

ln view of the above, JEAC after detailed dircu5sion decided to confirm that

the validity of the ToR irrued ir (deemed to be) valid upto 10.5.2023. Hence, the

pro.iect proponent ir requerted to rubmit public hearing minutes, EIA/EMP report

along with details of i) aspectr of violation. Ecological Damage assessment,

Remediation Plan, Natural Rerource Augmentation plan, Community Rerource

Augmentation plan. 2) The PP obtaih letter from DFO (oncerned ,tating the
proximity detailr gf Rererve Fore5t5, protected Areaj, Sanctuarie5, Tiger reserve etc..

up to a radius of 25 km from the propored rite and impact on slender LorI'
Sanctuary and it'e mitigation mearurer shall be included in the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 335 - 26.
lFlte No. 6329nO22)
Exlrttnt L,mertone Quarry over an Extent of 3.69.OHa to.ated at S.F.No.l35l (p) & 1353 (p), Kiriklti
Vllhge, Vedaiandur Taluh Dtndtgul Dirtrtct, Tam Nadu by Thiru. J. Abba, for Extetuton of valtdtty
for the Tennr of Referencer "Under Vtot.flon". (S|A/TN/M|N/26849 6nO22 D tedt tg,O4-2O22).

The proposal w6s placed in 335,h SEAC meetint hetd on 06.12.2022. The details ofrhe
project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.ni._in).

Ihe ,EAC noted the following

I. The Proiect Proponent. Thiru. ..1. Abbar ar applied for Extenrion of validity for the Term, of
References for the Exirtint LimeJtone euarry over an Extent of 3.69.0Ha located at

S.F.No.l351 (P) & 1353 (p), Karikati Viltage, Vedarandur Tatuk, DindiSut Dirtrict. TamitNadu.
2. The proposed quarry/activity i5 covered under Category ..8. _ ..Und€r Viotation,, of ttem

l(a) 'MininS Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The ToR for carrying out the EtA study under violation irsued vide SEIM. Lr. No. SETAA-

TN/F.No.632gfroR-334/2O1a/ dated 11.05.2018

4. ToR Amendment i$ued vide Le er No. SETAA-TN/F-6329,/SEAC- CXV T//TOR- 334(A)/2018

dr 30.07.20t8.

IolEffEhsion under viotation i$ued vide SETAA t-r. No.JEIAA.TN/F.llo. &  -CrrrnOn-

#*nsoo" 4s cr#51[LMEM
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3 3 4/ N dated: 29.1O.2021

6. Ar per MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017. the validity of ToR rhall be 4 yearr for all the

proiedt/activities and 5 yearr for River Valley and HEp Projectr.

7. Now the PP hal applied online through Pariveeh portal vide Propotal No.

SlAt'fN/M1N/26A496/2O22 Datedt 19.O4.2022 for the extenrion of validity of ToR with all

requlred documentr.

8. The PP hae rubmitted that unfortunately the outbreak of the Coronovirue (covid-Ig) and

Jubsequent lo(kdownr had put the rtudier initiated ar a part of EIA on hold and they were

unable to proceed further to rubmit the final EIA report in time.

The SEAC had obJerved that ar per MoEF&.CC Notillcation J.O. 221(€). .laled ihe l8'F .lanuary. 2021,

''.... the period from the lst April. 2020 to the 3l't March. 2O2l shall not be contidered for the

purpore of calculation of the period of validity of Prior Environmental Clearancel Sranted under

the provrirons of thiJ notification in view of outbreak of Corona Viru, (COVlDl9) and rublequent

lockdownr (total or partial) declared for itt control. however. all activities undertaken dunnS thil

period in rerpect of the Envrronmental Clearance granted shall b€ treated ar valid...... '

Hence. the SEAC after detailed diJcuttiont decided to conflrm that the validity of the ToR ittued it

(deemed to be) valid upto 10.05.2023 ar per the aforeraid MoEF Notification dtd. 18,01.2021 for

completing the required EIA rtudy alonS with the Public Hearing- Therefore, the project proponent

is requerted to rubmit Public HearinS minutes, EIA/EMP report alonS with required detaik on the

followint- O facetr ofviolation, (ii) arJersment of ecoloSical damate, remediation plan and natural

and community rerource augmentation plan which shall be prepared as an indePendent chapter in

the environment impact atJerrment.

Atenda No: 335 -27
(FileNo.533ll2O22)
Exirtint Lime Stone Mlne Leate over an extent of 3.36.0Ha at 5.F. No.83Z2A2 &
83a/2N of Gudalur Vlllage, Kullthalai Taluk, Karur Dlttrlct, by lws. 

'ri 
Mahamuni

Minint Company for Extension of valldity of the Terms of Reference ittued under
'Violation Catetory". (tlA,rf N/MlN/268824l2O22dated: 21.O4.2022)

The proporal war placed in this 335h MeetinS of SEAC held on 6-12.2022. fie
details of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the webtite (pariveth.nic in).

The JEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, M/s. Sri Mahamuni Mining applied
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seeking Lime Stone Mine Lease over an extent of 3.35.0Ha at 5 .F. No.B37/2A2

& A3a/2A2 of Cudalur VillaSe, Kulithalai Taluk. Karur Dirtrict, Tamit Nadu.

The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category "8" - "Under

Violation" of lteml (a) "Mining Proiecti" of the s(hedule to the EIA Notification,

2005. as amended.

The Proponent had applied for ToR to carry out the EIA rtudy under violation

vide datedo3.04.2018.

ToR with public hearing for carrying out the EIA rtudy under violation wa5

i5rued vide Lr.No.5ElAA,TN,/F.No.6331/fOR-328/2018. dated: 11.05.2018-

Termr of Reference-Extension ireued vide Lr. No.SEIAA-TN/F.N0.6331/ToR-

328 /2O1 8 / A/ dated: 3A -1O -2021

As pe. MoEF&CC O.M Dt:29.08.2017. the validity of ToR rhall be 4 years for

all the projeds/activitie5 and 5 years for River Valley and HEP Proiectr.

Now the proponent har applied online through Parivesh portal vide Proposal

No. 5lA/TN/MlN/268824/2O22datedt 21.04.2022 for the extenrion of
valldity of ToR.

The proponent had cited the reason, of the outbreak of the Corono virus

(covid-19) and eubsequent lockdowne which had put the studies initiated ar a

part of EIA on hold and they were unable to proceed further to rubmit the final

EIA report in time.

9 As per MoEF&CC Notification 5.O.221(EJ, dated the l8 January, 2021, the

period from the 15t April, 2020 to the 3lst March, 2021 rhall not be conridered

for the purpore of calculation of the periocl of validity of prior Environmental

Clearances granted under the provision5 of thir notiflcation in view of outbreak

of Corona Viru5 (COVlDlg) and iubrequent lockdowns (t$Eln or partial)ltl/-r/ I luMEM;!flkE#ARy sl cHArJd\L -
sEAc 'TN SEAC. T>,4.
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declared for itr control, however. all activitiee undertaken durint thiJ period in

respect of the Environmental Clearance granted rhall be treated as valid.".

Hence, the SEAC after detailed discurrion5 confirmed that the ToR irsued i5 valid up to

29.10.2023 ar per the aforeraid MoEF Notification datedl8.0l.202l , Therefore. the

project proponent ir requerted to rubmit EC application. Public HearinS minute5.

EIA/EMP report along with required details during the EIA apprairal on the followinS:

1. The PP shall fumi5h a letter from DFO on the proximity details of nearest

RF and alio the dirtance of Kadavur Slender Loris Sanctuary with regpect to
the propored proiect site,

The pro.iect proponent ir requerted to submit Public Hearing minuter,
EIA/EMP report along with required detailr on the followinS - (i) facetr of
violation, (ii) arrerrment of ecoloSical damage, remediation plan and

natural and community rerource augmentation plan which rhall be
prepared a5 an independent chapter in the environmeni impact asseJsment.
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